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• 
By his Excel!tJtcy RoBERT DuFF, FfiJ; 
Governor and Commander in Chief 
in and over the Ijland of Newfoundland, 
&c. &c. 
H E R E .A S I am informed that Difputes have here-
tofore arifen, between a few diforderly Englijh and 
. French Fiihern1en, in that Part of Newfoundland., 
lying between Cape Bonavifla and PointRiche, about the taking 
of Bait; and that fuch Difputes have caufed great ObfiruB:ions 
to the Fiiheries of both Nations: In order to prevent the like 
happening in future, it is neceifary, for their mutual Benefit, 
to efiablifh a Regulation upon this Point, conformable to the 
confiant Ufage of both Nation's under their refpeB:ive Fiihing 
Laws, without allowing any undue Preference to either . 
N 0 T I C E is therefore hereby given, 
That all Bait Boats or Caplineers, both Englijh and French, 
on coming to the ufual Places for taking of Bait, ihall fhoot, or 
haul their Saynes or Nets in regular Ro~ation (viz.) The Mafl:er 
of the firfl: arriving Boat ihall make die firfl: Draught with his 
Saynes or Nets, after which the ~1after of the next Boat that 
arrives :!hall do the like, and then the third; and fo on in Turn 
as they may refped:ively arrive at thofe Places . And all Perfons 
are hereby fl:riCl:ly enjoined to obferve this Rule, and are for-
bid to do any 1\tfatter or "Thing to the Annoyance or Hindrance 
of another, either by fhooting their Saynes or Nets, upon or 
within the Saynes or Nets of any other Perfon, or by throwing 
Stones into the Saynes or Nets of anot!1er, or by running over 
them, fo as to cut or. damage them, or by anchoring Boats to 
obftruB:: the hauling of Saynes or Nets, or otherwife, on Pain of 
being proceeded again it as public Difl:urbers of the Fifhery, and 
of making An1ends to the Party injured. 
Given under my Hand this 
-
By Order of his Excellency . 
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